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Jrofrssional.

t. ii. a: EASE,
COUNSELLOR, Ac. Office In

ATTORN'ET, Buildings, seeoud Boor. En-

trance on Market street, Bunbnry, Pa.
Sunburv, March 18, 187V.-l- y.

J. W'OIA'EIITOX, Attorney aW5I. office, door No. 5, SJtid floor, Hnupt's
Block, near Miller's Shoe Btore, Sunbury, Pa.

March 85th, 1971. ly. -

B OYER, Attorney at Law. Not.SII. 8, 8ocohd Floor Brlfrht's Building,
Buhbury, Pit. Professional business attended
to,ia tbecortrls of Northumberland and adjoining
eouctic. Claims nromptly collected. Consulta-
tion can be hnd In tbe ticrmau lauguae.

March 80th, ly.

.MAKKI,E CO. Market Street,JO. SUNBCRT, PA.
Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paluts. Oils,

OlaKs, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, v

CI I. W
Os Market Square, SCNHLRY.PA. Profession-
al

S
busiuess in this aud adjoining counties proinpt-.- y

attended to.

A. KEIMEXSSiYIIER, Attorney atCI Law, BLNBL'Rr, PA. All business en-

trusted to bin care attended to promptly and with
dillRtsce. apl27-C- 7

C. t. llM-HK- I" H. KISS.
A KANE, Attorneys andBItl.M-- nt Law, SUNBL'RT, PA. Office on

Chexlnnt street, west of tho N. C. and 1. AH.
Tttilroad Depot, In the building lately occupied
ty r Larnrus, Esq. Collections and all profess,
lolial business promptly attended to In Northum-
berland and atjolnlng counties. npllO-0- 9

Hit. MAS.SEK, Attorney at Law,
PA Collections attended to In

tb counties of Northumberland, Union, Snyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lycomings apllu-ti-

A-
- N. ItUICE, Attorney at Law, Bunliurv,

Pa. Office In Masonic Hall IlullUing.
Collections of claims, writings; and all kinds of
legal buelnets attonded to c:irefully aud with
dispatch. April 8, 1S71- - lv.

. W. IIPOLn. I.. T. ROUUB4CH.

ZIEGLER A. ROIIRltACII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office In Haupt's Building, lately occupied by
Jsdge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

y attended to in the Court, of Northum- - I

trlaud and adjoining oouatlst.
D. Ii, 1971.

)RSttK6S

COAEI C'OAE! COAE! GRANT UltOS.,
aud Wboleaalo nud Retail Dealers iu

WHITE AND RED ASU COAL, BCNBL'RY, PA. j

(LOWHU WHARF. )
T Sole Agents, westward, at the celebrated I

Heory Clay Coal. Jaul-o- J j

W. . HBOAPS. . rACKM HAAS.
'r H. RnOADS t CO.,

Y KHTA1I. DSALSHt or
AM'HRACITE COAL, SUNBL'RY, PKNN'A.J

Orrics wits ITaai. Fasii t Co..
Ordert left at Seasholtx A Bro'.., office Market I

treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ottom respectfullv solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf. .

EXCUANUE EIVEKV.
J M. BARTHOLOMEW, 1'ropeiktor.

FOTBTH STREET, ABOVE MARKET,
Nunbury Pa.

TnE best of riding and driviug hortua always !

baud to serve customers.
Orders left at tbe Central Hotel, for vthlclss. '

will receive prompt attention j

.iov. o, is;o.

ANTHRACITE COAL1
DIETZ, Wholesale andVALENTINE In every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPPER WHARF,
BCNBURY, PENN'A.

Al! kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and O'.leH promptly. Order left '
at 8. F. Neviu's Confectionery Store, on Third
Btrsat, will reVleve prompt attention, and money
reolptd. for, tbe same as at the office.

dentTstry.
GEORGE M. UENN,

In btitpon, Building, Market Squure,
SchBtrni, Pa., .

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
JL to Dentistry, lie Keeps constantly on nana
a large ussortmeat of Teeth, and other Dental
material, from which he will bo able to select,
and mett the wtuits of his customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refuudud.

The very best Mouthwash and Tooth-Powdo-

kopt on hand.
Hit references are the uumeront patront for

whom be hat worked for tbt last twelve years.
Buubury, April 81, 1871.

NEW COAL YARD.
nudcrslened having connected the Coal

.JL business witb his extensive FLOUR A GRAIN
trade, Is prepared to supply families with the
VERY KENT OF COAL,

CHEAP FOR CANII.
Bgg, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain '
taken Id exchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Bnnbury, Jan. IS, 1870. tf.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY, j

j

SUNBL'RY, PENN'A.
J. S. SEASHOLTZ, !

J

OULD respectfully announce te the cltl-w seus of Sunbury and surrounding country,
inai Lie is prepared to munuiaciurs an siyies ui

Carriages. RuKKlea. Ac.
at bis new shop ou east Market street, lis will
furnish every description of Wagons, both

Plain and Fancy.
In short, will make everything In his lino from a
ilrst-cla- carriage to a wheelbarrow, wai ranted
to be made of the best and most durable materi
als, and by the most experienced workmen All
worn sent out from his establishment will DC

found reliable in every particular.
The patronage of tbe public is solicited.

J. S. SEASHOLTZ.
anbury, Nov. 4, 71.-l- y.

J. wTVSHLKGTON'S
GRAND HARDER Nil OP.

The old permaneut shop of the town
We decline the boast, but at the same lime

onsider that the mighty truth ma.vflie seasona-
bly spoken without manifesting au uncomforta-
ble amount of vaulty and ambition.

Just tweuty years ago I began my business
eareer In this place half my lifetime thus far
spent, have I stood upou the floor of our shop-d-ay

after day, aud nig lit after night, and applied
the sharp blue gleaming steel, and within that

lapse of time embraced by the mighty folds of
that eventful period have I shaved uearly every-
body lu the eoun'ry (In common parlance) aud
to oblige the public Interest we herein publicly

nuounca to our patrons old and new that we
are ready to shave them all again three hundred
thousand times or mora.

Como when you please, jut in tint Is the max-
im we are always readi to, work, foreuoou or
afternoon, to shave you, hair eu vou, shampoo
yon, whisker dye you, or perfume, comb and ar-
range th bair with artistic skill, lu the "water
fall'' or water raise style to suit tbe customer.
Ws work to please, not pleas to work.

Stop, don't ro iast our shop to icet shaved on
the basts of ability because we do it a well as
u be done or ever eould be.

A chance la all that we demaad
To give tbe proof we hold in hand.

4 fw 4oor akore Douot, Qear Market street.

ofcls nnt ftfstanrnnis........ Skv - V f

(fohmkkli doutt novsc,)
REESE, Proprietor, Bhaniokln, Pa.W. house has been refurnished with all

the latest Improved furniture, by the present
proprietor. Every attcntlou paid to tho comfort
of tfheets.

Bhaniokln, March CS, 187i.-l- y.

EEECillEXV 1IOISE, A. BECK,
Proprietor, Nos. 818 and H14 Market Street,

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Termt, ti
per day. He respectfully solicits your patron-
age. Jiino'7'J.

r a f IEKIIE IIOl'SE, Broad mid Chest- -
Aj nut sts.. PlilladelDhla. J. B. BLTTEK- -
WOUT1I. Proprietor, Terms per day, 13. DO.

April 10, lt71. IT

r. BTBBLT. s. o. SOWER.

"Union iionr.,"
LTKKJtS, DACPHIN COUNTT, PKNN'A.,

BTBTRLT A BOWER, Proprietor.
Tbe table Is suw'iled with the best the market

fiords. Good ttubllng and attentive ostlers.
May 20, 1871.

ItYEItLY'.n nOTEL.
JOSIAH BTF.RLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county. Pa.,
on the road leadinn from (ieorgetown to Union-tow- n,

Smith Inn. Trevortou L'otlsvillc, Ac.
Tbe rhoiceit Liquors and Sogers nt tbe bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sen-so- n.

Stabling large aud well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make giisstt comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 1371. -- 1y.

XT AT ION A Ij IIOTEE. AUGUSTUS
WAI.D. Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

Conntv. Pa., at tho Station of the N. C. It. W.
Choice wines and clgnra at the bar.
The table Ib supplied with the best the market

affords. Good stabling aud attentive ostlers.

it: HOUSE, C. NEFF,
T Proprietor. Corner of Market A Second

Streets, opposite tho Court Uousc, Bunbnry,
I'a MiiyU'8,'70.

RENT AURA NT.HEMMEE'f I1UMM EL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., 31IAMOK1N, PENN'A.

Ilsvlng Just refitted the above Saloon for tbe
accomodatl&n of the pnbllc, Is now prepared to
serve jls friends with the bust telreshmctits, ana

"LaK" Boer' A1, 1 or,er' ui a" olIlermalt
quort.

J. V A LEU'S
WINTER GARDEN AND HOTEL

.Yi. 720, 723, 724 A 727 Tint St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINTER O aITdEN II OT EL,
(OS TNI ICROPBAX rLAH)

Centrally located, connecting with all tbe City
Passenger Railway Cars, from all the

Depots In tho City.
Excellent Accommodation Tor Tra-

vellers.
Grand Vocal aud Instrumental Couoerta every

evening in tbe Summer and
Whiter Garden.

t&OrdiettTion Concert Evtry AUrnodn.&t
rim ladies' bkstausast th bbt or

HHTUICSIlMKNTt SKBVKD.
Office of J. Valer't Fouutain Park Brewery.
June 4. 1870.-l- y.

LIQUOR STORE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, oppueite tut Court House, SUN- -

I1CRY, PA.,
Respectfully Invites the attention of-- Retailers

and others, that ho has on band, and will con-- I
stautlv keep nil kinds of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pure Brandiss: Cogniuc, Cherry,

Gliiirer, Kochelle and Otard.
Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-llstllle- d, Monon-- I

gabela, Apple and Nnctar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN I

Wlues: Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. K. Rum,
Brown Btout aud Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found In

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale aud. Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, alwayt ou hand.

Orders promptly attended ", and pueiic
patrouage respectfully sollclisd

O NRFF.
Buubury, July 8, M&i.lj.

JACOB SUirUAM. TUOUPBOM USER.

Eire, Life and Accident
AGENCY

MIIIP.tt.AN A DERR,
MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, l'A

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.
N. American, Philadelphia, Assets,
Lnterprise, 2o,ot35
Manhattan, New Tork, 1,268,091
N. Aniericaa " 802,570
Lorillard, l,C5t),ia9
Youkers A N. York ' 882,180
Hnnover. 41 750,000
Imperial, London, 8,000,003
Lycomlug, Muncy, 6,501,000
Franklin1 Philadelphia, 2.825,731
Home, New York, 4,610,308
Hartford, Hartford, 8,544,210
Phojuix, " 1,627,010
Travelers. 1,351,007
Farmers Ins. Co.. York. 28,lO0

, British Mercantile 14,8115,224
Nommerce, New York, 253,100
Corwich, Norwich, 808,201
New England Mutual Life, 7,800,000

BEEF. PORK, POETRY ai FRUIT
EMI-ORi-

In C. Dallas' store room, twodoorseatt of Brlght's
Building, Market Square,

SUNBL'RY, PENN'A.
Having fitted up a room two door east of Weit-tel- 't

Store, I lie undersigned has opened a Meat
Shop in couuecfluu with his stand on MARKET
DA 1 R, where he will keep on hand tbe best of

Reel, Pork, Veal and Poult rj
of every leerrlpttoo. '

Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chickens ready dressed,
and put np lu regular style of city markets.

ALSO, Butter, Eggn, Potatoes), A p.
pies), und Fruits of all kinds, all of which will
bo sold nt the lowest Market Prices.

Tbe citizens of buubury are iuvitod to call and
ezamiae for themselves before purchasing else-
where. A full assortmeut on band every market
morning.

iia.siui .in.tn.
Dec. 9, 1871.

DRESS GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER STYLES,';

now open at
MIKS KATE BLACH'H MTORE,

Market Bquare, BUNBUBY, Penn'a.,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Bilk Poplins, Dress Trimming, Embroideries,

Notions, &c.
Gents' Collars, Neck-tle- Half-hos- Handier-chief- s

and Gloves.
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes.Combs,

te.
An Invitation Is si Undid to all to oall and se

cure oargsius.
Nov. 4, 171. .

BALTIMORE J.OCK HOSPITAL

J--

R. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of tbe Back or Limbs, Strictures,

AfTectlons of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotcucy, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyepnpsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Jdeas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Hond,
Throat, Nose or Skin, A fleet ions of Liver, I.uncs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary Ilablts of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to tboir
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their" most brilliant hopes
of auticlputlons, rendering marriage, Ac, Impos-

sible.
tOUNQMF.N

especially, who havo become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful nnd destructive habit
which annually sweeps to nn untimely grave
thousands of young men of the must exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with tin
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecst.icy tho
living lvre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, nwnre of Physical Weakuess, (Lous
of Proercnllve Power Itnpoteney), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Orgnnic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or auy other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

lie who places himself under the care of Dr. J,
may religiously conllde In his honor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely unon bis skill as a Pbv-slcln-

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotcucy, Lots of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Adectlon which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible lsthe penalty
paid by the victim of improper Indulgences".
Young persons are too upt to commit excesses
from not beiiignwnre of the dreadful conseqeuces
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power
of procreation Is lost sooner by those falling into
improper habits than by tbe prudent f Besides
bring deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious und destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes

the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procrentlve Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In health by unlearned preten-

ders who keep them trilling montb after month,
taking poisonous and Injurious compounds),
should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal Colltue f Surgeons, Lon-
don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose lfe has been spent in the hospitals
of London, l'ris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has etlectcd some of the inobt astonishing cures
that were ever known ; inauy troubled withriug-iu- g

In the head und ears wheu asleep, great
nervousuess, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
bashfulucss, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes withdcraugeuicutof mind, were cured
Inimediatelv.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have lnjurrd

themselves by improper Indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruiu both body aud nilud, unllltliig
them fur cither business, ttud, society or mar-
riage.

Thdi are some of the sad and rueUucholy
effects produced by early habits of vouth, via:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, P"ulns In the
Hack and Head, Diinuess ol bight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Disruptive
Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mestaio-- The fearful effects ou the mind
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac, are soma of the
evils produced.

TuouuANDS of persons of all aes can now
judire what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptoms of consump-
tion

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice iuaulgcd in when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil compauious, or at school, the
effects of which are nightly fell, even when
asleep, and 11 not cured, rcuders marriage impos-
sible, aud destroys both mind and body, should
apply immediately.

Wbut a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darliug of his parents, bbould be
snntcliea from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging in a certain secret
habit. Buch persons ui tT, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote conuubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed witb rler-pa- und filled with the melan-
choly reflection, thut tbe happiness of another
becomes blighted with ourown.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds tbithehas imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease, it too oltrn happens that au

j ml"ictl "hoc ui .iiuiiir, ui urcuu Ul uil'Urr,
uricis 111111 iiuiii uppiwii lu luusa nun, iiuiii
education and rwpcrtablliljr, can ulone befriend
him, deluying till the comuilutiouul symptoms of
this horrid disease make tbeir appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased note, noelural
pains in the bead and limbs, diuiuoss of sight,
dcafnebs, nodes on the ahin bones nud arms,
blotches ou the bead, face and extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at lut the
palate or the inoutn or the b.un-- s ot me uuse Inn
in, aud the victim of this awful dioia.c becomes
a horrid object of couimibcrntUiu, till death puts
a period to his dreadful suffering, by sending
him to " tliat Undiscovered Country from whence
uo truvellur returns."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to tbi. terrible disease, through fulling
Into the builds of Iguoruut or uuskillful PRE-
TENDERS, w ho, by the use of that deadly Pol- -
son, Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, and
incupiible of curing, keep the unhappy sufferer
month lifter month tukini; their noxious or in
jurious compounds, and Insiaad of restored
to a renewal ot l.lle tgor and Happiness, In des
pair leave him with ruined Health to sigh over
his galling disappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledges him-
self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, and
from his extensive practice aud observations In
the great Hospitals of Europe, aud tbe first in
this country, via : Eugluud, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, Is enabled to offer the most cer-
tain, speedy and effectual remedy In the world
for all d scuscs of imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON, '
OFFICE, NO. 7, 8. FREDERICK STREET,

Baltimokb, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from tbe corner. Kali not to observe name
aud number..

No letter received unless postpaid and
coulaiulug a stamp to be used ou the reply. Per-so-u

writing should state age, and seud a portion
of advirtisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Desigulng and
Worthless Impnstcrs advertising themselves as
Physician, trilling witb and ruining the Lealth
of all who unfortunately full Into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deem it necessury to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with hi rrputa-tio- n

that hi Credential r Diploma always
baug In hi office

. JiNDOtttSEMENT Or TILE PRESS., ,

The many tbouaaad eared at tbit Establish-
ment, year after year, aud the uumerous Im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, wituessed by the representatives of the
pre aud many other papers, notice uf which
have apiieaied attain aud again before the public,
beside Ills standing a geutleman of charaoter
and retponalbiliiy, 1 a sufficient guarant to lbs
atlliclad. Bhiu diea speedily eur4.fbrry II, l7.-l- y

ftltti votttv.
THE HIILDINO OF TUB NEST.
They'll come again to the apple tree

Robbln and all tbe rest
When the orchard branches are fair to see,
"' In the snow of the blossom dressed t

And the prettiest thing in the world will be
Tho building of the nest.

Weaving it well so round and trim,
Hollowing It with caro 1

Nothing too far away for him,
Nothing for her too fair ,

Hanging it safe on the topmost limb
Their cattle in the air,.

Ah. m'othcr-blr- you'll hove weary day
When the eggs are under your breast,

And your mate will fear for wilful ways
Wheu the wen ones leave tbe nest 1

But they'll fiud their wings In a glad ainaie,
And Uod will see to the rest.

80 come to tbe trees with all yonr train
When tho apple blossoms blow t

Through the April shimmer of suu and rain
Go Uylng to and fro ;

And sing to our hearts as we watch agalu
Your "fairy building grow.

jgalfs I fHcttbes.

AN OLD STORY NEW LI' TOED.

BY OLIVER J. BUItKK.

Robert, Earl of Kingston, wa born in
1704, and was married w lieu Lord Kings-borutig- h,

at liflucn years uf age, to Cato-lin-e,

sole daughter and heiress of Richard
Fitz-Uvral- of Mount Ophalv, in tho coun-
ty of Kildare, Irclnud. The lttdy was
younger still, und was poRsessed ol great
menial nnd personal attractions. She had
n brother to whom she was greatly attach-
ed, who had died without any lawful issue,
but who had left a naturul son, Henry
Uerald Fitz-- ( iera'd. Pitying his forlorn
condition, Lady Kiugsborotigh had him
reared Willi as much cure as if he hud been
her own sou. .She saw to his wants, which
she invariably supplied, and did all in her
power to make him forget the uuhappy
situation in which he was placed. In a
word, she brought him up witli her own
children. M10 obtained a commission for
him in the line, aud he soon attained, by
reason not nlouo of his great interest, but
his great talents, tho position of his regi-
ment.

Among the children of Lord and Lady
Kiugsborough, with whom he was, unfor-
tunately, vloo intimate, there was Mary,
the third daughter, remarknble for her
graceful figure, for the soft and pleasing
expression of her countenance, and for the
beauty of her hair, which grew iu such
luxuriance, as to attract the natice of all
who saw her. Happy would it have been
for this thoughtless nnd innocent child if
Henry Filz-Geial- the illegitimate son of
her uncle, had never been admitted under
the shadow of her father's roof. He was
then married ; he had wou the affections of
a lovely and accomplished girl, but forget--
ful alike of his marriage vows, and of every
feeling of gratitude to his noble benefactors,
he lixed his eyes on hir whom by the laws
of God aud man he was bound to protect.
At length he acquired such au influence
over her that it wits impossible she could
elude his grasp. Wherever she went Colo-
nel l'itz-fJeral- was sure to be somewhere
near at hand. At theatres, at concerts,
aud nt balls, his attentions were unremit-
ting ; he danced with her, sat by her side,
saw her to the carriage, aud did everything
that man could do to subdue tho miud of
her, little more than a child, to his own
wicked purposes. Rumors wero soon set
alloat that Colonel Fitz-trerald'- s attentions
to the Honorable Miss Kingsborough were
not those that might be expected from a
married man to an unmarried nud inter-
esting young girl. Theso rumors were un-

heeded by Lord nud Indy Kingsborough.
"It was impossible," they said, that a man
so benefitted es the colonel had been should
commit a crime which, detestable enough
in any one, would in his particular case
imply 11 degree 01 villtauy almost lieyoud
example." Thus they reasoned with them-
selves, and would hear to uothiug that
would throw a shadow on the honor of
Colonel Fiu-Gernl- or on tho fair name
of their darling child.

In the summer, however, of 1707. the
Hon. Mary Kingsborough disappeared
from her home, to the horror of hor father
aud mother, who then resided near

A note, left on her dressing-table- ,

had informed them that she hud Hod from
home with tho intention of drowning her-
self iu the Thames. Tho river was drag-
ged for miles on both sides of where her
bonnet and shawl were found on the bank,
but the search proved unavailing. Her
family were now impressed with the con-
viction that the unhappy young lady had
committed suicide ; but as time wore on,
his lordship began calmly to reflect on his
daughter's disappearance. Ho could see
no reason for committing
and lie therefore resolved to double his ef--
forts to get back his lost child. A circum-
stance soon occurred which impressed him
witn ine idea that his daughter still lived ;
ho had met a post-bo- who had informed
him that, some short time ago, while driv-
ing a geutleman, whom he never saw be-
fore, 011 the road to Loudon, from a town
in his lordship's neighborhood, his atten-
tion was attracted by the appearnuce of a
young lady who was walking alone. The
gentleman ordered the carriage to stop,
aud invited the lady to take a seat beside
him, who at once, as if it were

accepted the invitation, and on
their arrival in Loudon they parted from
him in each other's company, but to what

fart of tho city they directed their course
entirely ignorant.

Lord KiusuorougU now had tho clue,
and he was determined to follow it up.
Advertisements appeared in every paper
in England, ottering great rewards for any
information that would restore the unfor-
tunate young lady to her parents ; she was
faithfully described in the publie priuts,
especial altcntiou being directed to the pro-
fusion of her long aud flowing' hair. The
friends of the family were assiduous in
their attentions, and they failed not to
state their convictions that the young lady
had eloped with Colonel FiU-Geral- In-
dignant at tho charse, the colonel joined
iu tho search, aud wheu all proved fruit
less, no one was louder iu lamentations
than he was. ''He could uot rest,' he
said, "till she was found, for in no other
way could his iunovence of tbe deed be
sufficiently established." The apparent
iucerity of his protestations, hit ceaseless

endeavors te) And her, his uumerous calls
at the house, his unwearied attentions aud
agonialsing protestations disarmed the
most suspicious. He was admitted to the
family councils, proposed plaus. and acted
the part of a loving and grateful relative
u admirably that noue could for one in

stance suppose that the lady was at that
rsry moraeut in nil own sjiKs keeping.

Tho hour of rclributiou at length crime.
A young girl waited one morning on Lady
Kingsborough, and informed her ladyship
that her attention was drawn, by the con-
tinued advertisements she had axon in the
public newspapers, to the circumstances of
a young lady having cloned with a gentle-
man from her father's house. Xow, sho
was a servant at a lodgiug-hous- e in Clay-
ton street, Kensiugton, to which place a
gentleman had brought a young lady, an-
swering in every particular to the descrip-
tion given of hor in the public placards and
newspaper advertisements. Her hair, sho
said was the most lovely she had ever
seen, and fell about her shoulders in
great and rich profusiou. She was, how-
ever, astonished beyond measure to see
her, a few mornings before that lime, cut-
ting away those locks with a pair of scis-
sors, her eyes being suffused with tears.
She theu felt convinced that the strange
visitor was no other than tho daughter of
Lord Kingsborough. Having goue ou to
describe, to the best of her ability, the

of the handsome gentlemnu who
was in the habit of visiting her alone, the
drawing room door wus thrown ojien, and
In walked Coloucl lFitz-Geral- d on his daiy
mission. .

'Oh!'' tho girl liysteiically screamed,
"that is he there is the very gentleman
who visits the strange lady. 'lie it is who
brought her to our house."

Astounded at the unexpected exclama-
tion, Colonel Fitz-Geral- d was so taken by
surprise that he dashed from the room
without uttering a siug!e word of contradic-
tion or explanation ; nnd no concession
that he could make would or could expose
his unexampled villany so nlainly as his
rush from that house on that day. Lord
JllllaUUMlUII O Ot V.I.HIU UUII, IVIJIUIICI AXIIIj,
afterwards Lord Lorton,) tired with indig-
nation nt the idea that the man who might
havo been a peasant but for his family
that he, the heartless scoundrel, who owed
thtm every thing that he was worth living
for in life, should thus seduce his lowly and
accomplished sister, and bring disgrace on
the name and house of Kingsborough, re-

solved to havo instant satisfaction, lie
sent him a hostile message. Colonel Fitz-Gera- ld

accepted the challenge, observing
at the same time that his character was so
blasted by the late aflnir that he had no
chance of getting a second, but that he was
sure to bo on the ground.

It was on the 1st of October, 1797, that
the duelists met Colonel Fitz-Gtral- was,
as he stated, unable to find a second, and
he fought without one. Four shots were
exchanged, and then Fitz-Geral- d made nn
ellbrt to address Colonel Kingsborough;
but this was cut short at once by him ex-
claiming "You are a damned villain; I
wou't hear a word you have to offer."
Colonel Kingsborough's ammunition was
then exhausted ; but so deadly was the
animosity ou both sides that they had ap-
pointed to meet on tho following morning,
llefore, however, the appointed time, botli
parlies were put undor arrest by tho police.

The voting lady was now discovered bv
her father from her seducer, aud conveyed
to Mitehclstown Castle, iu the south of Ire-
land, for, as it was vainly supposed, from
the inlluenee of Colonel Fitz-Geral- Hut
his plans were already laid ; he had bribed
one of the maid-servan- who accompanied
her to Ireland, und through her did ho ob-

tain information of the plnce of the lady's
retreat. Disguising himself as best he
could, ho hnd the unblushing effrountry
to set up at the very inn tit Mitchelstowu.
for the sole purpose of ngaiu carrying off
his unhappy victim. The r, who
was a follower of thn Kingsboroughs, lost
no time in acquainting Ixrd Kingsborough
of the stranger's presence, and of the dan-
ger his daughter was in. His lordship
hastened to the hotel at Mitehelstown, and
then discovered that on that morning the
stranger had taken his departure for Kil-wor- th

after sunset, aud there learnt that a
stranger had come there only a few hours
before ; and ut onco sent tho waiter to his
room, with a message that a gentleman
wished to see him on urgent business.
The door was locked, and he roughly re-

plied from within that he did uot wish to be
disturlicd. What must havo Wen the in-

dignation of the father nnd brother on
hearing tho well-know- n voice of Colonel
Fitz-Geral- d himself. They uevcr for one
moment believed that he could havo the
audacity to come to their own town ut
Mitchelstowu, though they were inclined
to believe that the stranger was sotuo emis
sary connected with the colonel.

In a moment the door was smashed
open, smarting under liio wrongs his
lamiiy had received from tins heartless vil
lain, tho Hon. Colonel Kingsborough rush-
ed at him just as ho was seizing his pistols.
A violent struggle ensued. ixrd Kings
borough, who saw his son s danger, raised
his pistol, took sure nud deadly aim. and
shot Fitz-Geral- dead on the spot. There
aro old men still living who remember the
excitement caused by this d

murder. Not the ghastly horrors of the
revolution, not even the expected French
invasion, nor tho deeds of blood with which
the minds of men were then familiar, drew
away the public attention from tho Kings-tio- n

tragedy, as it was too truly called.
Aud to nuswer for this murder Lord
Kingsborough. then Karl of Kingston, was
placed at thu liar of the Irish House of
Peers.'

Ou the 18th of May, 17.W, the trial took
place. The Lords' chamber being too con-iiuer- l,

tho Houso of Commons was selected
as tho most fitting place for the trial. The
procession to the llouso was miushalcd by
tho Ulster King of Arms. First came tho
Masters In Chaucery, then the twelve judg-
es, in their scarlet nnd ermine robes; then
thu younger sons of the peers,uext the elder
sous, then tho peers themselves, and last of
all wiine Lord Clare, walking in solitary
and stately dignity, as Ioid High Steward
of the Houso of Lords.

When the usual formalities wero gone
through the noble prisoner was brought to
the bar, and then, according to tho ancient
usage, knelt before his judges. Ho was
at once directed to rise by Lord Clare, who,
in tones of majesty, thus addressed Litis
from the woolsack :

'Robert, Karl of Kingston, you are
brought hero to answer one of the most
serious charges that call be tnado against
the murder of a fellow-subject- . Tlie so-

lemnity aud awful appearance of this judi-
cature must naturally discompose and ss

your lordship. It may, therefore,
not be improper for me to remind your
lordship that you aro t.be tried by tbe
laws of a freo country, framed for the pro-Ucti-

of iouoceuce, and the punishment
of guilt alone ; and it must be arreat

to you to reflect that you are to
receive a trial lie fore the supreme judica-
ture of the nation that you are to be tried
by your peers, upon (titoae unbiased judg-nie- ut

and candor yon can have the firmest
reliance, wore particularly as they aro to
pass judgment upon you under the solemn
and inviolable obligation of their honors.
It will nisi be a consolation to you to kpo w

that the benignity of our law distinguished
the crime of homicide into different classes.
If It arise from accident, from inevitable
necessity, or without malice, it does not
fall within the crime of murder ; and if
these distinctions be warranted by eri
donee, you will be at liberty to take advan
tnge 01 them, itetore 1 conciudi;, lam j

commanded by the House to Inform rour
lordship, and all others who may occasion
to address the court during the trial, that
tho nddriss must be to the lords in general,
and not to any lord in particular. j

Tho trial tlreti proceeded, and the unani- -

raous verdict of the peers was, "Not guil- -
ty, upon their honors j" and nfter po:ne .

farther cereniduials, Lord Clare declared
tho commission dissolvod. '

Let mo now tell, in a few words, the sub- -
sequent history of the unhappy and honor- - blunders in quick succession
able Mary King. It decided by j in tbeir who can not
friends to place her.-- under a feigned j write a literary without the
in the family of a Welsh clergy man, who j gnwscst violation of the rules of Grammar
himsolf was to be kept in utter ignorance j Uhetorie. It is my opinion, that in select-
or her real name and position. She, was

( iug for lower schools, thosa
received into the house of those simple- - j ought to bo preferred who possess a

people, with whom sho soon bo-- siuerable amount of gcucral
came a luvurilM. Her powers of eontersa- - nnd who have a complete command of tho

though tinged with sadness, still re j

mained.
Mut where was tlm play of lirr bilijlit lips limit j

Gone was the unlto that enlivened their rud.

It was an evening when ihe pitiless storm :

of rain pat lured against the windows of bur
humble refuge, that the conversation turn-
ed

j

on the misfortunes of real life, not
exceeding tlnse conjured up by

tho heated of the' novelist or
the poet, liuforc she well knew of the lino '

of story she had entered upon, she so en
tranced her listeners with the sad story ot
her own life, actors being called by fit

titious names, thnt the company buug in
breathless anxiety on every word she utter
ed. She told them how the seducer had

Insensibly,

grammatical
conversation,

production

intelligence

imagination

unlimited intercourse in the house of bene- - j The surroundings, that impress themselves
factor, and how basely he repaid tho con- - on their tender have as much

that was reposed him, by taking lluence in forming their characters as any
her from her father's houso and subjecting : other causes. If train up children
her to the agonies of despair. For hours a
did sho keep The attention of the family
riveted on the words she Iheti uttered. At
length the clergyman's eldest sou, a young
man, who had already loved her, and who
could no longer refrain from tears,- - burst a
iuto exclamations of horrornt the barbarity
of the betrayer. "Hehold," said sl,e, over, a
como by the warmth of her feelings, "I,
myself, am the person for whom you ex-

press so deep an interest. 1 am the much-wrong-

woman ; nnd now 1 suppose you
will drive me from under your roof."
Such, however, was not tho case. Her
misfortunes were ended; a life of happiness
waa before her at last. She confined her
heart and herhand to thatyoungman;times
went over, aud dtiriud their long married
life nothing occurred to throw a shadow on
her path. Not many years ago she died, '

'

universally respected, iu thu land where
she sought fot and obtaiued a home. j

,
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Sagelation uiul UoooiniiiPiMlat Ions
mwl to the School llonril of Nnn-bnr- y

by I ho lnn Stiperintcutlcnl.
t

The condition of the public schools, in any
place, will deend very much upou the in-

terest which the people of all elasses mani
fest in their improvement. If they take no
iiHi t nr interest in niiv measures w hieli ninv
be, or which ought to be set on foot to ad-

vance the education of all classes, the
schools, which have been put in operation '

to accomplish Ibis great end, will not meet
with that success which the authors of the
school system nnd tho friends of the rising
generation expected to follow their wise j

and benevolent labors. It is necessary to
tho successful operation of our excellent '

... . -- f ...I l .1.... il. ,..
sy stem 01 puuuc bchuuib, itmi luoso irisuus
especially, who are the heaviest tax pay- -

ers. take an active part in all measures
calculated to promote our great cause.
This is beginning to bo tho case in many
parts of our Slate, and especially in our
cities and largo towns. And 1 think a
feeling of the same kind is beginning to
make ife'.f felt nlso in the town of Sun-
bury. The property holders, those who '

are the heaviest tax layers, can readily
understand that good schools nnd good
schools buildingSwire some of the strong
influences that ran be brought to bear on ,

tho minds of strangers, to induce them to
make their homes where such desirable
privileges can be found as are furnished by
a good system of public instruction. Hence
they know liint a'l pro:ity improves and
rises iu value witli every additional im-

provement in the schools. To increase
this interest, and to encnurago this feeling,
I propose to make a few suggestions to
vou. and through vou to tho citizens of

j Sunbury, in regard to the condition nnd
wants of our schools.

I have, of course, been short a time
among you, and know as yet too little of
tho condition of your schools to be able to
say much in regurd to them. Hut, even
the hunted knowledge 1 have acquired of
them. will. I hope, enable mo to make a
few suggestions that may be of somu ser-
vice to you In your future deliberations
nnd actions.

Tlicro is ono deficiency in the scholars of
your schools to which I desire to call par-
ticular attention. It is a dificiency that
exists in many other schools. Indeed, I

think it ctn be 'truly said that it prevails
all over laud. .1 have reference to
reading. Vou havo very few good renders,
scarcely any, in yur frehooK Such a de-

ficiency causes serious hindrances in all
other studies. A pupil, who is not a good
reader, can not study any subject with ad-

vantage. He labor under insurmounta
ble diltieul'..es, sj long as ho is a poor
reader. For, he, who is a poor reader,
can hardly understand thoroughly any.
thing he studies. Hence, iu committing
rules and definitions to memory, he learns
words only, and not principles. Thtrtfort,
hefonjet is pifl n ht learns. .

One cause of this deficiency arisss from
the fact that tha young hsvo put
into their bauds reading books, the seuli-ment- 8

and language of which aro entirely
beyond their powers of mind to compre-
hend. Can it be expected thai young
children, of the ago of l'J or 13 years, can
understand the sentiments of the speeches
of Daniel Webster or Henry Clay, deliver-o- d

on the most profound subjects of the
statesmanship and snch audiences as

7, . .. m .
l.iey nau oeiore tnem in ine person. .

uuiicu owu;, un.iAud yet such is the case in many schools
as well as your own.

Such a deficiency arises very often also
from other causes, which arc found at work ;

producing their bad effects In tho primary ,

secondary schools. Disliuct and cloar .

pronunciation of the vowel sounds is often
much neitloclod the lower schools.

When a habit of indistinct utterance has
L..M Cr. h . . , rl In AAl-t- v lifn if la W0I-- ffilHMllt

to break it 01 to change it for a better. Such
a habu Is sometimes even strtngtheued
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nnd confirmed by a tuacher who has no
distict utterance himself, in pronouncing
his words in ordinary conversation. Chilr
dren are creatures of imitation. If they
will le led, though nevertheless
surely, iuto the samo habit. A terfcher of
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tho lower schools especially ouht to be s
person capable of using excellent language
in ins conversation witn children, lie
teaches as much ju this. way ns iu nny
other. It Is true IhtiWa thorough knowledge
of the syntactical rules of Grammar is very
important, ilut a proper exemplification
of these rules in ordinary cunversnliim is
still more important, especially on the part
of tho teacher iu tho lower schools. There
nre persons, who, though they priilo them- -
selves on their knowledge of Grammar and
tbeir tower of analysis, nevertheless tnako

Lnglish language, both in speaking aud iu
reading.

Vou are aware uf the fact, that another
building, located in as central a part of the
town as possible, is needed for your ad-- i
vsnced pupils. The room of the High
School nnd its location nre very unsuitable.
Such a school building should have ampin
play ground connected with it. The one
now used has none but the street, and that
is about the muddiest one iu the town.
The studies and recitations in the school
noni are not tnc only educational intlticn
pes that devclon the. tiimil'a mind nnd Khiinn
his future destiny. There are olheccuuses,
operating irresistably on the feelings and
habits of children while they go to"sehool

school room, whoso location, architecture
nnd geuenil appearances are repulsive and
gloomy, they will have littlo pleneurc in
going to school. If the intellect is trained
under suee influences, the finer feelings of

child's nature, nnd his taste for the beau-
tiful can not be improved. It is therefore

pleasing prospect, the pupils ha.e before
them, that the time is uot far off when they
shall enjoy the pleasure oi'sittiug nnd study-
ing in a building whose beauty and

will inspire them with a nobla
ambition to grow in knowledge and to be-

come ornaments to society. And it is also
a course of encouragement to you, that the
citizens of Sunbury heartily approve of
your purpose to build a proper structure
for the tiocoininodation of your advanced
pupils, and to mnke such arrangements in
regard to the schools as wili meet tho wants
of all classes.

The arrangements you made, some timo
since, in grading the schools, atul securing
the services of efileient teachers has Iieen a
wise mensiire. l'upils must now pass a
proper examination before they can enter
a higher school. It pave mo much pleasure
to notice the interest the children felt in
Iho examinations htely made, and the
noxious solicitude they felt in regard to
tho results of these examinations. All ato
now moved by a new motive ; tbe honor
of being able to take a higher position at
the end of each yenr. I trust the day is
not far distant when tho people of Sunbury
will bo able to say. what can bo said by tho
citizens of manv other towns iu l'eiinsylva- -

nta that their I'tiblic bclioo! aro the most
efficient they have.

(Hisccllnncctts

A Woud to Yoi:o Max. One of the
meanest thinns a vouncr man can do. and
it is not at all uncommon occurrence, is to
iiiniiojioiizu iiiu nine aim intention 01 n
yuuiir; oi 10c 11 year, ur uiuiu, vvuiiuub
any definite object, and to the exclusion of
other gentlemen, who supposing him to
have matrimonial intensions, absent them-
selves froiii her society. This selfish

'' way of proceeding should
be discountenanced and forbiddcu, by all
parents and guardians. It prevents tho
reception of eligible oilers of niarriase, and
fastens upon the young lady, when the ac- -
quniuUuee is finally dieso'lved, the unen-
viable and unmerited appellation of "tlirt."
Let all your dealings with women, young
men, be frank, honei-t- , and noble. Thst
ninny whose education and position iu lifu
would warrautoiir looking for better things,
are culpably criminal on these points, is no
excuso for your short comings. That wo-

man is often injured or wronged, through
her holiest feeliiigs, adds but a blacker dye
to your meanness. Oue rule is nlways
safe: "Treat every woman you meet as
you would wish another man to treat your
innocent, confiding sister."

RjxnwoitMs. Thnt uupleasaut diaease,
known us the linirworoi. is shown to ha n.

vegetable parasite, which burrows in tho
skin ol persons predisposed to Its attacks,
and these aro lersoiis of weak general
health. In many instauecs, tho parasitio
plant burrows so deeply that the skill may
be destroyed by carbolic or nitric acid with-
out touching thu disease. .Noticing this.
Dr. liurrow has come t the conclusion
that, ns lit:ht and air nre cascniutl to tho
growth of plants, if these vegetable para-fit- es

vould'bu entirely excluded therefrom
they vould perish. In other words, J.he
patient would bj cured. The exclusion
of uir is indeed more essential than the ex-

clusion of light, mcing that fungoid
growths, such ns the oue in question, cart
better livu without light than nir. lr.
Harrow, therefore, applies a thick coating
of varnish to the part of the skin affected
bv the disease, aud so kill the phut, aud
effects a cure.

At a recent Republican Stato Conven-
tion .at Columbus, Ohio, James Madison
Hell, a colored man, was one of the dele-
gates who was also elected its a delegate to
Ilia Philadelphia National Convention ; be-

ing the first colored man ever chosen to thn
former position iu thnt State, and the first
oue ever chosen as a delegate to a nations 1

convention.
Corn Starch makrs the best paste for

scrap-book- Dissolve a small quantity lu
cold water, theu cook it thourougly. Be
careful and not eet it too thick. When cold
it ,1ml(, t thiu enough W apply with
brush. It will not mould nor stain the pa
per. It is the kind used ny uagtierroty.
piste on "gem" pictures.

Six establishments in New Orleans, with
an aggregate capital of 1,500,UU), are en-

gaged in the uianuUcturo of oil and oil cake
from cotton seed, the yield being lOO.UOl)

tons per aunum.
A man iu Cincinnati is organitinz a

lias band of twenty wouuu. He says if
they learn only half as many "airs"
tney put on, 11 i.i oc a nu


